Mania and bipolar disorder: Current concepts on assessment, diagnosis and management.
Mania is a common psychiatric syndrome characterized by pathological mood elevation, grandiose thinking and motor overactivity. Although current consensus upholds a true distinction between unipolar depression and bipolar disorders, the distinction between various bipolar sub-categories is still a matter for debate, as is the exact distinction between schizophrenia and mania. Most cases are functional in origin but many organic causes have been identified as well as iatrogenic causes from prescribed medication, particularly in susceptible individuals. The underlying aetiology is still poorly understood, although a number of biochemical abnormalities have recently been identified, and the evidence for a genetic role is strong. Its prevalence is universal, with some differences between gender and ethnicity reported, and it displays marked Axis I and II comorbidity. Treatment, both acute and long term, still relies on various traditional combinations of neuroleptics, benzodiazepines and mood stabilisers, particularly Lithium, which now appears to be less effective than previously thought and a shift towards using other mood stabilisers from the anticonvulsant class is now apparent. The exact role for psychological treatment remains unclear with more research required. Good medical management includes; adequate treatment, physical and laboratory investigations, dedicated follow-up and supervision by hospital psychiatrists and community-based care agencies.